Meeting Minutes
Date/Time: June 4, 2019 at 6:30 pm
Location: Community Meeting Room
Crestline Sanitation District Office, 24516 Lake Drive, Crestline, CA

MAC Members Present:
Rick Dinon, Chair
Steve Garcia, Vice Chair
Connie Bracher

MAC Members Absent:
Kyle Schulty
Gil Flores

County Staff Present:
Lewis Murray, District Representative for Supervisor Janice Rutherford

1.0 Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by Chair Rick Dinon.

2.0 Approval of Minutes
Motion: Dinon made a motion to approve the minutes of the May 7, 2019 meeting. Second Garcia. Approved 3/0/0

3.0 Community Reports
Senator Morrell’s office: Tyler Ferrari gave an update on several legislative items submitted by Senator Morrell and other items he is supporting.

SB Sherriff: Lt. Lupear gave an update on summer related activities and equipment. Three large marijuana grows were shut down. He discussed the highly sophisticated equipment. Answered questions.

CHP: Officer Carter mentioned that May was motorcycle awareness month. Watch for them. Planning on another Coffee with a Cop. Will do on a Saturday in June. Heard from Cal Trans that they will be paving the lower section of Hwy 18.

County Fire: Bob Evans announced he has been reassigned to San Bernardino City. Chipper days are coming up, June 16 in Crestline. They are finishing wildland training. Some possible controlled burns in
the near future. Boat 92 has been launched at Lake Arrowhead. Will be adding some all-terrain vehicles this summer.

**Cal Fire:** Eric Brue introduced himself. Discussed some of their responsibility areas. All four stations are operating and fully staffed. Fire season is off to a late start – fortunately. All air support equipment is in place. Heaps Peak helicopter in place and operational.

**Lake Gregory Recreation Company:** Arlene Arenas shared they are currently performing trail maintenance. Water is high and causing erosion. They are working with Cal Fire to remove dead trees. Discussed recent events at the park. Farmers market begins this Friday from 5 to 9. Temporary dock just arrived. Working on repairing the splash pad and the slide.

### 4.0 Discussion Items

**Lake Gregory Improvement Committee Update: Rick Dinon**  
The Lake Gregory Improvement Committee met today. RockForce is still working on San Moritz Drive and Way. The County will be removing the old cabins from Camp Switzerland. The former ballfield will be leveled and hydro seeded. Working on permits for the silt basin project. Regarding the Request For Proposal (RFP) to operate the park on a long term contract, bids will be due middle of June. Hoping to make a selection by late August or early September. They have five interested participants at this point.

### 5.0 Supervisor’s Report

Lewis Murray discussed weed abatement, Burrtec exemptions for part time residents, Board of Supervisor’s 2019/2020 budget, Church of the Woods Planning Commission hearing, and the Lake Arrowhead MAC ongoing Short Term Rentals discussions.

### 7.0 Old/ New Business:

None

### 8.0 Public Comment:

Topics discussed included quilt of valor, Lake Gregory, building permits, Pine Rose Resort, and the History Museum.

### 9. Next Meeting & Future Agenda Items

The next meeting of the Crest Forest MAC will be on Tuesday, August 6, 2019, 6:30 pm at the Crestline Sanitation District office

### 10.0 Adjournment:

Meeting was adjourned at 7:50 pm